HOLY WEEK & EASTER
THURSDAY, APRIL 18
MAUNDY THURSDAY AT 7:00pm
We will share in Communion as we
remember Jesus’ last night on earth
and His last supper with His disciples.

FRIDAY, APRIL 19
GOOD FRIDAY AT 7:00pm
On this day, we remember Jesus’
sacrifice for our sin. He willingly
suffered and was crucified to pay the
costly price for our sins, so we could
be forgiven and reconciled to God.

EASTER

On Easter, we celebrate Jesus’ resurrection
from the dead by the power of God.
Jesus’ resurrection makes forgiveness
of sins and an eternal relationship with
God possible through our faith in Christ.
Please invite your friends, family,
and neighbors as we celebrate the hope
and joy we have in the Risen Christ

SATURDAY, APRIL 20
5:30pm in the Sanctuary

SUNDAY, APRIL 21
7:00am Easter Sunrise –
led by StudentLife in Atrium 1 & 4

Each year on Easter morning, we receive
an offering that will share the love of
9:00am in the Sanctuary and
Christ with others. This year, it is our
in the Community Life Center
hope to share the love of Christ with
10:30am in the Sanctuary
those in Weala, Liberia. The parsonage
and church in Weala are in such
desperate need of repair that both
buildings are currently unsafe to occupy.
Your generosity will help a family to be able
to return to their home and a congregation
to gather to worship God. The Sangamon River
District, of which Springfield First is a part,
helped construct these buildings years ago.
It is exciting that we have the opportunity
to continue to support the ministry that is
happening in Weala. Please join in praying
for what God might be placing on our
hearts to share with the people of Liberia.
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